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A CENTURYAGO, at the dawn of
Woodrow Wilson's presidency,young
Franklin Rooseveltwent to work for
JosephusDaniels,the secretaryof the
Navy. Roosevelt,the new assistant
secretary,was less than awe-struckat
the sight of his boss: The paunchy
Southern gentleman-wearing, as
always,a broad-brimmed
hat, a threepiece suit, a string tie and a courtly
smile-was, he said later, "the funniest
looking hillbilly I had ever seen."The
Navy brass were less amused and,
indeed,were appalledby this landlubber

The Southernsegregationist,
landlubberand'nearpacifist'whohelped
transformAmerica'sNaw.
and political hackfrom North Carolina
who had no love of the sea and ships,
who was indifferent to NaW protocol,
and, worse, who was determinedto
changethe servicedrastically.Evenso,
they thought they could handlehim.
The Navy then was badly in needof
reform, as LeeA. Craig observesin his
excellentbiography,"JosephusDaniels:
His Life and Times.""Its sociallyhidebound officer corps, byzantine
organizational structure, and arcane
customs,"he writes, "resembledsomething from a Gilbert and Sullivan
opera." The decentralizedcommand
structure,functional in the ageof sail,
was "dangerouslyantiquated."
Daniels (1862-1948),a Southern
progressivewho fervently believedin
education,pushedthe Navyto seryeas
a schoolfor enlistedmen,helpingthem
to advancein life. A self-madebusinessmanand publisher (of Raleigh's
influentialNewsand Observer).Daniels
had long resentedhavingbeenlooked
down on by North Carolina's

"Bourbon" planters. As head of the after U.S.entry into World War I. Mr.
Departmentofthe Navy,he refusedto Craig'sjudgments are fair, and his
respect the social barrier between prose is clear, vigorous and free of
officers and the servicementhey led. jargon (though not of a certain
He succeededin opening the Naval repetitiousness).
Academyto enlistedmen and evengot
Danielswas amongWilson'sclosest
the Navy and the Marine Corps to confidants,accordingto Mr. Craig,but
admit womenfor the first time.
the influenceof this "near-pacifist"and
A devoutMethodist,devotedfamily "anti-imperialist"wanedwhen it came
man and Prohibitionist, Daniels to deciding whether to go to war. At
increasedthe numberof chaplainsin the first, Mr. Craig writes, Daniels "was
Navy. He tried (with more
difficulW)to reducethe number of prostitutes around
naval bases and ordered
alcohol banned from naval
vessels,yards and stations,
Theofferedsubstitute-acup
of coffee-"becamedisparagingly known as 'a cup of
JosephusDaniels,'and as
legend has it," Mr. Craig
vwites,"this wassoonshortenedto a 'cup of Joe."'
Daniels had served in
Grover Cleveland'ssecond
administration,overseeing
all nonmilitary hiring, and
had many yearsof experiencein Democraticpolitics.
He wasa skilledpoliticalinfighter, as the admiralsand
otherswho underestimated
the secretarycameto find
out. While his opponents
napped,Danielswould be s
"showingan obscurereport !
on naval affairs to a con- 3
gressmanor whisperingthe $
right words in [Presidentlts
Wilson's ear-and then at p
the right momenthe would ,9
spring."Watchingthis hap- FRIENOSFranklinDelanoRooseveltand JosephusDaniels.
pen again and again,
Rooseveltlearneda lot from Daniels optimistic that Wilson would not
about how politics was played in perpetuatethe gunboatdiplomacyof
Washington-and when he became his predecessors.
In this he would be
president himsell he appointed disappointed."The Latin American
Danielsambassador
to Mexico.
campaignsthat SecretaryDanielsoverMr. Craig,an economistand histo- saw includedNicaragua,Mexico,Haiti,
rian at North CarolinaStateUniversity, the DominicanRepublicand Cuba.
brings a keenanalyticalintelligenceto
After World War I began, Daniels
bear at eachstageof Daniels'seventful becamea proponentof a strongNavy
life. The reader learns a good deal (insteadof merelyan "adequate"one),
about the forces at work in North but he fully supportedWilson'sproclaCarolina after the Civil War. in the mation of neutrality.When the pronewspaperbusinessand politics of the British tilt of neutrality became
period,andin navalwarfarebeforeand evident,Danielswasprivatelyalmostas

distressedas William JenningsBryan,
the secretaryof state,who broke with
Wilsonand resigned.Danielsstayedon.
A devout Democrat,he calculatedthat,
as Mr. Craigputs it, his party "needed
Wilson more than it neededBryan,and
Daniels would risk war to avoid a
schismin the party."
Wilson did take Daniels'sadviceto
avoid going to war beforehe facedthe
voters in 1916,lest they turn against
him. But Wilson did not view his
election victory as a mandate
for neutrality, as Daniels did.
Evenso,when "the Dayof Decision" arrivedon March 20,1917,
Danielsvoted with the rest of
Wilson'scabinet for war. "The
president guessed correctly,"
Mr. Craig says, "that Daniels
was too muchof a party manto
cause an ugly public rift."
Despitehis antiwar sentiments
and the overblownchargeslater
that he had fai.tedto preparethe
Navy for the war, the Navy
secretary proved an effective
wartime leader-and he offered
sound, if unheeded,advice to
Wilson on the making, and
selling,of the peace.
For all Daniels'svirtues and
accomplishments,
it is impossible to overlookthe racismand
demagoguerythat he displayed
in North Carolina.In 1898,to
wrest controlof the stateback
from the Fusionists-white and
black Republicansallied with
poor white Populists-Daniels,
with the Newsand Observeras
his voice, led a "White Supremacy Campaign"to vilify
blacks,draw the Populistsback
to the Democraticfold and end "black
rule." For Danielsand other Southern
progressives,progress was possible
only if blackswere kept down."More
than any other individual,"Mr. Craig
writes, Daniels"was responsiblefor
the disenfranchisement
of the state's
African American citizens." He
remained proud of that dubious
achievementto the day he died.
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Mr. Landersis the author of "An
Honest Writer: TheLife and Times
of James T. Farrell."
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